

HowtoDevelopaChild'sBestAdvocate

By Darrell Cookman, condensed from a workshop presented at the CdLSͲUSA Foundation's
21stInternationalConferencebykeynotespeaker,PattyMcGillSmith

Advocacy should "start at the grassroots, in your yard, at your own house, with your own
child." The most reasonable choice for a child's best advocate is, of course, her or his
parent(s). The challenge is how to get . . . to the point of successful advocacy. In the first
year, "you're not really able to be your own advocate. You're too beat up yourself, you're
tooworried,you'retooconfused,andyou’retoo...everything...itsreallyhard.

"The answer to becoming a good advocate is education, it's knowledge, it's knowing what
you'retalkingabout.Andthenit'slearningtoknowhowtopresentknowledge,howtomake
yourpoint,howtoletpeopleknowwhatyourneedsare,nottobeintimidated.

Years ago, a movement known as "Normalization . . . a body of ideas and thoughts . . . A
complete way to approach taking care of people with disabilities" was created. It
encompassed concepts such as age appropriateness, considering a developmental model,
andtheevaluatingthedegreeofriskandexperiencetowhichapersonshouldbeexposed.

"I'vealwaysbeensotakenthatparentsofkidswhoaredisabled,theydon'twanttoletthem
falldown.Theywanttostopthemfromevergettinghurt...AndI'mnotadvocatingthat
you get your kid hurt, but on the other hand, how did you learn some of the things you
learned?Youlearnedbyexperience,andsoifyoukeepthemsoencapsulatedthattheycan't
trystuff,thentheycan'tlearn,atleastfromthatexperience.AndsoIurgeallofyou(to)give
themtheopportunity,howeveryougoaboutit,toexperienceasmuchastheypossiblycan.
..That'showtheylearn,it'spartofdisciplinetoo...Sometimesweencapsulatechildrenso
muchthattheydon'tevenhavetheopportunitytolearn."

BasicRulesforSuccessfulAdvocacy

1. Develop for yourself a formula for success Ͳ Form a business plan, work from your
strengths,makeitpersonal.
2. Learntosay"no"ͲDon'tgetspreadtoothinonceyoubecomegoodatthis.
3. HaveconfidenceinyourselfͲAnadvanceddegreeortrainingisnotnecessary.
4. Refuse to be intimidated Ͳ "You are the expert for your child. You know more about
what'shappeningwithyourchildthananybodyelse."
5. KnowyourrightsͲ"Whataretherightsforyourchild?TherighttoeducationisaCIVIL
right.Itisacivilrightandit'sintheConstitution.It'sthe14thAmendmentanditsays
that children have the right to what everybody else has . . . You're going to find out
thatitmightbedifficulttogetthoserightsenforcedandsolearnwhattheyare."
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a. IndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationAct(IDEA94Ͳ142)ͲBecomefamiliarwiththis
pieceoflegislation;therearecapsulated,readableversionsavailable.Bringupthe
elementsofthislawthatapplytoyourchildatthenextIEPmeetingandaskhow
they're going to be addressed. "Schools aren't able to say they can't afford
provisionsinanIEP.Ifit'sintheIEP,theyhavetogetitdone."
6. CommunicateeffectivelyͲDevelopyourownstyle.Speakupandspeakout.Shareyour
success;learnfromeachother.

"If you ever get denied anything, you remember that Patty Smith said you appeal, you
appeal, you appeal. You never accept anything without appeal. . . Appeals are won at the
levelof50%onthefirstappeal."

Afewkeystosuccess:

*Tenacity
*Knowyourrights
*Beresourceful,innovative
*Followyourowninstincts
*Learntoarticulateyourneeds
*Bewillingto"RocktheBoat"
*Avoidhaste
*Neverlie,exaggerate
*Conveycourage
*Expectunexpected
*Keepgoodrecords

"Getthedooropenforone,getthedooropenfortwo,andthefirstthingyouknow,you've
gotthedooropenforawholebunchofpeople."

SystemsAdvocacy
Ifyouwanttochangesomethingatthelocal,state,orfederallevel,everyoneofyoucan
articulateyourstoryandyoucanmakethatchangehappen..."Notthateverybodyisgoing
to do that. I don't want you to think that. I want you to just keep yourself open to the
possibility."

The Katie Beckett Medicaid Waiver is a good example of what one person can do at the
federallevel.Theyparentscouldnotfacilitatemedicalequipmentforhomeusetogettheir
child home from the hospital. It cost the government more to treat their daughter in the
hospitalthan itwouldathome.They petitionedtheirlegislatorandeventuallyawaiverof
Medicaidregulationswasapproved.Now,peoplealloverthecountrycanutilizethiswaiver.
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Checkoutthesehelpfuladvocacyresources:

You Will Dream New Dreams: Inspiring personal stories of parents of children with
disabilities, Stanley D. Klein, Ph.D. & Kim Schive (Includes You Are Not Alone by Patty
McGillSmith)

ParentͲtoͲParent:ConnectingFamiliesofChildrenWithSpecialNeeds,
BetsySantelli,M.Ed.,FloreneStewartPoyadue,M.A.,JaneLeoraYoung

www.nichcy.org, The National Information Center for Children and Youth with
Disabilities(NICHY)

The Center on Human Policy (CHP), a Syracuse University based policy, research, and
advocacyorganizationinvolvedinthenationalmovementtoinsuretherightsofpeople
withdisabilities.
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